
The Women Development and Training Centres in Libya (WDTC)
A space run BY WOMEN FOR WOMEN

Since 2017 GIZ has rehabilitated and established 
12 WDTCs in different municipalities in Libya. 
Currently, GIZ rehabilitates 2 buildings for future 
use as a WDTC and plans 6 further centres.

What is a WDTC?
The WDTC is a safe place for women in Libya. Here, women have access to advice and training to improve their chances in the labour 
market. Together, they develop their skills and learn how to generate small incomes of their own. The centre is a place for them to chat 
among themselves safely, to discuss and to plan the present and the future of their communities together. Empowering women is es-
sential in Libya to rebuild society and to create stable communities.  

Women in Libya
In Libya, women are often excluded from public life and political decision-making. The fragile context of a divided, conflict-ridden coun-
try has reinforced conservative social norms for women and negative gender stereotypes that resist change. Assault, domestic violence 
and gender-based violence against women are prevalent, too, and a taboo. Women are at risk if they speak out on these issues. Women 
who participate in public life often face threats and sometimes violence. 
The Libyan Government of National Unity (GNU) tries to tackle gender inequality. The Libyan Minister for Women’s Affairs has com-
mitted herself to put the UN’s landmark resolution on women, peace and security, UNSCR 1325, into action but this effort lacks 
results until now. Currently, government action in Libya focusses on the upcoming elections in December 2021. Women empowerment 
initiatives work better at grassroot level given a fragmented political context which slows progress at the top. 
Against this background, GIZ follows a grassroot bottom-up approach to promote women’s participation in Libya and starts with the 
local communities. Here, GIZ encourages and support women-only meetings and spaces and let men shine in the light of women – 
how? 

A grassroot project within a bottom-up approach as a flagship for Libyan municipalities
To strengthen women in Libya, GIZ supports mayors, women’s representatives and municipal councils in selected partner municipali-
ties in setting up training, meeting and textile production centres for women, the so-called Women Development and Training Centres, 
WDTCs. 
The process: The mayors of the municipalities identify suitable buildings for the WDTCs. Then GIZ rehabilitates and equips them and 
trains the staff. The buildings are owned by the municipalities which manage and run the centres after the rehabilitation of the build-
ing is completed. To this end, GIZ trains the mayors and women’s representatives of the cities. The support of the municipal council is 
fundamental for setting up a WDTC. 

‘The WDTC provides a space for us as trainers 
to pass on our experience to those who wish to 
create their own businesses. At the same time, we 
direct their energies to respond to the needs of 
the community.’ 
(N.A., Nalut WDTC)

‘Thanks to the centres women have the chance to get 
out of their homes without a male guardian. They can 
learn new skills together, meet other women, develop 
ideas for projects and finally be economically 
independent. Having this kind of opportunities just 
around the corner breaks down barriers: women can 
easily participate and join the activities sharpening 
their wits, their creativity and self-respect. Having a 
building for women in their neighbourhood makes 
gender equality more tangible.’  
(V.C., GIZ Libya Programme)



In the two workshops organised until now in the new 
partner municipalities in the East region of Libya 26 
women - members of NGOs, CSO, or active within their 
community - participated and got involved in the creation 
of the WDTCs.

‘This centre helped me think about how to im-
prove and manage my time to learn a skill that 
can make me financially stable and be a source of 
income for me and my family.’
(N.N., Nalut WDTC)

Usually, the municipal team is men only – and, with a WDTC, these men can consolidate their position in society by supporting a 
centre for women. Often, this centre is a first visible offer of the municipality to provide services for the citizens. Thus, the male council 
members can use the WDTC to show that their engagement for their municipalities achieves tangible results. At the same time, having 
male political support is very good for the project and its acceptance. Moreover, the centre makes women and their needs visible in 
the neighbourhood fostering an awareness for the role and status of women in society as well as gender issues in general.

The Women Development and Training Centres are a flagship project by the programme ‘Decentralisation as a contribution to stabi-
lisation in Libya / Support to Municipalities (SML 2)’ which GIZ implements on behalf of the German Federal Ministry for Economic 
Development and Cooperation (BMZ) and the European Union.

Supported by GIZ, mayors, municipal council members and female councillors work hand in hand with civil society to develop the 
programme and offers of the WDTC and design the development plans for the centres’ future. They are the results of long discussions 
and participatory workshops with brainstorming for ideas in the partner municipalities.‘A building can make its users, their demands and 

needs visible: if a building is comfortable and accessible 
for everyone and has inclusive features, e.g. ramps for 
wheelchairs, it creates an awareness for the people us-
ing it, their different needs and demands. People in the 
neighbourhood can’t avoid seeing the newly restored 
building of the Women Development and Training 
Centre and the activities going on there. Thus, they see 
women becoming active. This means making women 
visible in society through their activities and creating 
an awareness of their current role and a potential future 
one.’ (T.S., GIZ Libya Programme) 

Women are exercising on 20 treadmills, 11 rowing 
machines, 17 gym bikes and 14 cross trainers in 
the 12 WDTCs across Libya.

And the WDTC offers...
The main activity of the centres are training courses in textile production. To this end, GIZ has trained trainers in offering sewing and 
tailoring training. The women also learn how to develop business models and generate an income. After the training, they can use the 
centre’s equipment for producing textiles for their families and for establishing their own textile production business. As a result, some 
textile start-ups have already emerged with their own websites through which female entrepreneurs offer their textiles for sale. In ad-
dition, the WDTCs offer training in cosmetics and hairdressing as well as cooking and languages courses. In information events, girls and 
women learn about their rights and equal rights by trained civil society organisations. The gyms equipped by GIZ offer women opportu-
nities to do sports among themselves as physical activities contribute to better self-confidence. 
The offers of the WDTCs are constantly growing and getting more diverse thanks to the ideas and needs of the women using them. 
Currently, several centres are establishing family coffeeshops, co-working spaces and business incubators, as well as spaces for Kindergarten.



Creating synergies: Supporting women at the WDTCs as a cross-cutting issue for GIZ Libya 
Since promoting women, social cohesion and income generation are cross-cutting issues for GIZ Libya, the WDTC offers an ideal 
platform for the activities of various projects. Two examples may illustrate how the WDTCs are used by GIZ to create synergies in its 
portfolio:  
1) In 2020, the German Government commissioned GIZ to conduct activities as a rapid response to the Covid-19 pandemic in Libya. 
Thanks to the fully equipped WDTCs and their trained women, a quick win-win activity could be set up: in a Cash-for-Work (C4W) 
project, the women at the WDTCs immediately started to produce masks and other protective clothing for their communities as well 
as personal protective equipment for laboratories and hospitals in Libya. This supported the short-term supply of protective equipment 
in times of global shortage while at the same time contributing to the financial situation of the centres which were able to sell their 
products. The C4W approach enabled the women to benefit their communities while generating an income at the same time.

2) GIZ’s project ‘Improving Primary Health Care Provision in Libya’, commissioned by the BMZ, together with the World Health 
Organisation offers training on gender-based violence for the staff of the WDTCs. They learn how to support women at the WDTC 
who disclose that they have suffered from gender-based violence. The training provides information on how to treat the women at 
the centres and what kind of long-term support and services the municipality offers for them. Additionally, information on reactions to 
acute stress and coping methods are discussed during the training so that the staff of the WDTC can hold awareness raising sessions 
on these topics for the women at their centre.

The future
During every training, every discussion, every ‘open day’ at a WDTC, women, their needs and demands as well as their creativity and 
their impact on Libyan society become visible – the consequence: Other municipalities see them and their activities and want to follow. 
More women are willing to participate! In short, the project is growing. 
The income-generating activities at the centres aim to stabilise their economic situation so that they can be financially independent, 
operate sustanibily and stand on their own feet in the near future. 
In addition, GIZ supports the establishment of a network of WDTCs so that they can be linked and create a net to further support all 
the women who want to get involved in the WDTC and in their community.
Thus, further steps are made to for all Libyan women, to be present and visible occupying their space in Libya 
– physically and metaphorically.

53.300 square metre of fabric were processed 
when the WDTCsproduced personal protection 
quipment during the pandemic.

‘The interaction of the trainees with the trainer was ex-
cellent through the training on gender-based violence 
last July at the WDTC Zintan. In this training, women 
were excited and learned about many topics they never 
reflected about before, for example, how to enjoy men-
tal health and inner peace and overcome gender-based 
challenges.’
(Z.A.D., Zintan WDTC)

14 Women took part to the piloting Gender Based 
Violence workshop in the WDTC in Zintan. 



...شـكـرًا جـزيـًال لـمـركـز تـدريـب وتـطويـر المـرأة الذي تـدربـت بـه
Thanks to the Woman Development Training Center I found...

Funded by the European Union

 

If you want to get more information, please get in touch 
with your Woman Councillor and follow us on facebook: 

البلدي بالمجلس  المرأة  عضو  مع  التواصل  أرجو  المعلومات،  من      لمزيد 
  لمدينتك، كما يمكنك متابعة صفحتنا على الفيس بوك

GIZ Libya Programme   GIZ Libya Programme   
:

A SAFE PLACE
The WDTC is a place run by women for women.

A PLACE TO FOSTER MY SKILLS
A modern tailoring workshop is in every WDTC open to 
everyone, to be used for starting any kind of textile 
production. If you are already a specialist, get in touch 
with the team to become a trainer!

A PLACE TO LEARN
A large conference space will be used for trainings, 
meetings, and workshops.

A PLACE TO GET IN TOUCH WITH OTHER WOMEN
Bring your friends and family members, let’s enlarge the 
team of the WDTC!

A PLACE TO DEVELOP MY BUSINESS 
All the WDTC are equipped with a tailoring workshop, for 
the professional processing of textiles. In some WDTC a 
kitchen to start catering services is available, and a gym 
for the physical health of the members.

مكان امن
 .مركز تدريب وتطوير المرأة مكان يدار بواسطة المرأة ومن أجل المرأة

مكان لتعزيز مهاراتي وتنمية موهبتي
 في كل مركز تدريب وتطوير المرأة، توجد ورشة خياطة حديثة وهذه الورشة
 متاحة للجميع، حيث تعد المكان المالئم للبدء بإنتاج المنسوجات المختلفة.
أيضا لِك  مناسب  المكان  فهذا  المنسوجات،  في  مختصة  كنِت  إذا   أما 

  .فيمكنِك االتصال بالفريق لتصبحي ُمَدرََّبة

هو مكان للتعلم
التدريبية للدورات  القاعات  هذه  استخدام  ليتم  كبيرة  قاعة  المركز   يحوي 

  واالجتماعات وورش العمل

المكان للّتعرف على متدربات أخريات
 أحضري صديقاتك وعائلتك، وذلك لنوسع دائرة األعضاء وزيادة حجم الفريق

بمراكز تدريب وتطوير المرأة

المكان المناسب لتطوير عملي
 جميع مراكز تدريب وتطوير المرأة مجهزة بورش تدريب الخياطة والعمليات
خدمات بتعلم  للبدء  مطبخ  يتوفر  المراكز  بعض  في  للمنسوجات.   الحرفية 

                      تقديم الطعام وكذلك صالة رياضية للصحة البدنية لألعضاء

The WDTCs are initiated by the project “Decentralisation as a contribution to stabilisation in Libya / Support to Municipalities (SML2)”, 
GIZ is implementing on behalf of the German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development and the European Union

A cross-cutting team of GIZ Libya enjoyed putting together this constribution to the GIZ Gender Prize 2022: 
Zuhair Abusrewil,  Vittoria Capresi, Emily Cullom,  Vera Hollmann, Lisa Kugele, Eya Nasr, Larissa Riepl, and Tanja Stumpff
with a big thank-you to all the women of the WDTCs.


